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ARCHI5

48-50 rue Voltaire
93100 Montreuil, France

Web:
www.archi5.fr

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Marsan Media Library

Architects:
Archi5

Location:
Place de la Caserne Bosquet, 40000 Mont-de-Marsan, France

Year:
2012
ENSAMBLE STUDIO

C/Cabo Candelaria 9B
28290 Las Rozas de Madrid, Spain

Web:
www.ensamble.info

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Telcel Theatre

Architects:
Ensamble Studio

Location:
Mexico City, Mexico

Year:
2013
MASS STUDIES

Fuji Bldg. 4F
683-140 Hannam 2-dong Yongsan-gu
Seoul 140-892, Korea

Web:
www.massesstudies.com

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Songwon Art Center

Architects:
Mass Studies

Location:
Seoul, Korea

Year:
2012
SCANDURRA STUDIO
Via Legnano 28
20121 Milano, Italia

Web:
www.scandurrastudio.com

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Expo Gate

Architects:
Scandurra Studio

Location:
Milano, Italy

Year:
2014
SPEECH TCHOBAN & KUZNETSOV

Ulmenstraße 40
D-22299 Hamburg, Germany

Web:
www.nps-tchoban-voss.de

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Museum for Architectural Drawing

Architects:
Speech Tchoban & Kuznetsov

Location:
Berlin, Germany

Year:
2013
TEAMMINUS

Rm 815. Bld B. Dongsheng Plaza
Wu-Dao-Kou, Beijing 10083, China

Web:
www.teamminus.com

Category:
Arts

Project selected:
Jianamani Visitor Center

Architects:
TeamMinus

Location:
Yushu, Qinghai, China

Year:
2013
C+S

Piazza San Leonardo 15
31100 Treviso, Italia

Web:
www.web.cipiuesse.it

Category:
Education

Project selected:
The Kite

Architects:
C+S

Location:
Fontaniva, Padova, Italy

Year:
2013
KHOSLA ASSOCIATES

No 18  17th Main  HAL 2nd A Stage
Indiranagar  Bangalore 560 008, India

Web:
www.khoslaassociates.com

Category:
Education

Project selected:
Dps Kindergarten School

Architects:
Khosla Associates

Location:
Bangalore, India

Year:
2013
ZAMBAK ARCHITECTS + CORDA

Zuhuratbaba Mahallesi Incirli Caddesi No:55 34147 Bakirkoy Istanbul, Turkiye

Web:
www.zambakmimarlik.com

Category:
Education

Project selected:
Epoka Social Center & Department of Architecture

Architects:
Zambak Architects

Location:
Tirana, Albania

Year:
2013
FT ARCHITECTS

106 Hurlburt Road
MA 01230 Great Barrington, USA

Web:
fta.gotohp.jp

Category:
Sports

Project selected:
Archery Hall

Architects:
Ft Architects

Location:
Tokyo, Japan

Year:
2013
HOPKINS ARCHITECTS

27 Broadley Terrace
London NW1 6LG, England

Web:
www.hopkins.co.uk

Category:
Sports

Project selected:
Velodrome London

Architects:
Hopkins Architects

Location:
London, England

Year:
2012
MAGMA ARCHITECTURE

Charlottenstrasse 95
10969 Berlin, Germany

Web:
www.magmaarchitecture.com

Category:
Sports

Project selected:
Olympic Shooting Arenas

Architects:
Magma Architecture

Location:
London, England

Year:
2012
WILMOTTE & ASSOCIES

68 rue du Faubourg St Antoine
75012 Paris, France

Web:
www.wilmotte.com

Category:
Sports

Project selected:
Allianz-Riviera Stadium

Architects:
Wilmotte & Associés Sa

Location:
Nice, France

Year:
2013
WORKSPACES
EQUIPE VOOR ARCHITECTUR EN URBANISME

Lisdoddelaan 29
1087KB Amsterdam, Netherland

Web:
www.equipeamsterdam.nl

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Proyecto Roble

Architects:
Équipe Voor Architectuur En Urbanisme

Location:
Tilburg, The Netherlands

Year:
2012
GAMBARDELLO ARCHITETTI

Riviera di Chiaia 215
80121 Napoli, Italia

Web:
www.gambardellarchitetti.com

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Neapolis Medical Center

Architects:
Gambardella Architetti

Location:
Naples, Italy

Year:
2013
HAN TUMERTEKIN

Web:
www.htumertekin.worldarchitecture.org

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Turkish Embassy

Architects:
Han Tümertekin

Location:
Ulan Bator, Mongolia

Year:
2013
OBR

Via Ciovasso 4
20121 Milano, Italia

Web:
www.openbuildingresearch.com

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Children's Hospital

Architects:
OBR Open Building Research

Location:
Parma, Italy

Year:
2013
PARK ASSOCIATI

Via Garofalo 31
20133 Milano, Italia

Web:
www.parkassociati.com

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Nestlé Headquarters

Architects:
Park Associati

Location:
Milanofiori Nord, Assago, Italy

Year:
2013
SAUNDERS ARCHITECTURE

Vestre Torggate 22 5015 Bergen, Norway

Web:
www.saunders.no

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Fogo Island Long Studio

Architects:
Saunders Architecture

Location:
Fogo Island, Newfoundland, Canada

Year:
2010
SO-IL

68 Jay Street, #501
11201 Brooklyn, New York, USA

Web:
www.so-il.org

Category:
Workspaces

Project selected:
Logan offices

Architects:
SO-IL- Florian Idenburg, Jing Liu, Ilias Papageorgiou

Location:
New York, USA

Year:
2012
GAD

Tesvikiye Cad. Gunes Apt. No:3B D:2
34367 Tesvikiye Istanbul ,Turkey

Web:
www.gadarchitecture.com

Category:
Urban design/ Regeneration

Project selected:
Besiktas Fishmarket

Architects:
Gokhan Avcioglu & GAD

Location:
Istambul, Turkey

Year:
2013
GRUPO ARANEA

Avenida General Marvá nº7 3ºA/1ºB
03005 Alicante, Spain

Web:
www.grupoaranea.net

Category:
Urban design/ Regeneration

Project selected:
Twisted Valley

Architects:
Grupo Aranea

Location:
Elche, Alicante, Spain

Year:
2013
LAN

25 Rue d’Hauteville
75010 Paris, France

Web:
www.lan-paris.com

Category:
Urban design/ Regeneration

Project selected:
Gymnasium and Town Hall Esplanade

Architects:
LAN Architecture

Location:
Chelles, France

Year:
2012
VORA

Sant Pere Més alt 62
bx5-entl 08003 Barcelona, Spain

Web:
www.vora.cat

Category:
Urban design/ Regeneration

Project selected:
Born Market Surroundings

Architects:
Vora

Location:
Barcelona, Spain

Year:
2013
PRIVATE HOUSING
A D LAB

229 Joo Chiat Road
#02-01, Singapore 427489

Web:
www.a-dlab.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
Re-wrapped House

Architects:
A-dlab

Location:
Singapore

Year:
2013
ASSEMBLAGE

817 South Main Street Ste. 200
Las Vegas, NV 89101, Stati Uniti

Web:
www.assemblagestudio.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
Tresarca

Architects:
Assemblage Studio

Location:
Las Vegas, NV, USA

Year:
2011
JOHNSTON MARKLEE

1545 Pontius Avenue
CA 90025 Los Angeles, USA

Web:
www.johnstonmarklee.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
Vault House

Architects:
Johnstonmarklee

Location:
Oxnard, California

Year:
2013
MARTE.MARTE

Totengasse 18
6833 Weiler, Austria

Web:
www.marte-marte.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
Maiden Tower

Architects:
Marte.Marte Architekten

Location:
-

Year:
2012
MODUS ARCHITECTS

Fallmerayerstrasse 7
39042 Brixen, Italia

Web:
www.modusarchitects.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
Artist Residence and Atelier

Architects:
MoDus Architects

Location:
Castelrotto, Bolzano, Italy

Year:
2012
WILLIAM REUE

1123 Broadway Suite 904
New York, NY 10010, USA

Web:
www.wreue.com

Category:
Private housing

Project selected:
House in the Wood

Architects:
William Reue Architecture

Location:
Ulster County, NY, USA

Year:
2013
MIXED TENURE HOUSING
DATAAE & H ARCHITECTS

Montserrat, 22, 2º 2ª
08201 Sabadell (Barcelona), Spain

Web:
www.harquitectes.com
www.dataae.com

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
Student Housing

Architects:
H Arquitectes+dataAE

Location:
St Cugat, Barcelona, Spain

Year:
2012
DW5

3rd Floor, Street 56, Jisr Sector 77
Quarantina, Beirut 2077 7209 Lebanon

Web:
www.bernardkhoury.com

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
Plot#22518

Architects:
Bernard Khoury Architects

Location:
Beirut, Lebanon

Year:
2013
ELASTICOSPA
Strada della Giardina 10
10023 Chieri (TO), Italia

Web:
www.elasticofarm.com

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
Slow Horse

Architects:
Elasticospa+3

Location:
Piancavallo, Italy

Year:
2012
IFAU UND JESKO FEZER + HEIDE & VON BECKERATH

Kurfürstendamm 173 10707 Berlin

Web:
www.heidevonbeckerath.com

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
R50

Architects:
-

Location:
Berlin, Germany

Year:
2013
OFIS
Tavcarjeva 2
1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia

Web:
www.ofis-a.si

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
Basket Apartments

Architects:
Ofis Arhitekti

Location:
Paris, France

Year:
2012
TRIPTYQUE

Avenida Europa 342
Sao Paolo, Brazil

Web:
www.triptyqueblog.blogspot.fr

Category:
Mixed tenure housing

Project selected:
Leitao 653

Architects:
Guillaume Sibaud

Location:
São Paulo, Brazil

Year:
2012
MAX DUDLER

Oranienplatz 4
10999 Berlin, Germany

Web:
www.maxdudler.com

Category:
Transport

Project selected:
Leipzig Metro Station

Architects:
Max Dudler

Location:
Leipzig, Germany

Year:
2013
SADAR+VUGA

Tivolska 50  SI-1000 Ljubljana, Slovenija

Web:
www.sadarvuga.com

Category:
Transport

Project selected:
Air Traffic Control Center

Architects:
Sadar+Vuga

Location:
Brnik, Slovenia

Year:
2013
TABANLIOGLU

Mesrutiyet Caddesi No:67
Beyoglu 34430 Istanbul, Turkey

Web:
www.tabanlioglu.com

Category:
Transport

Project selected:
Bodrum Airport

Architects:
Tabanlioglu

Location:
Bodrum, Turkey

Year:
2012
RETROFITTING AND REFURBISHMENT
AT103

Rio Tiber 103 – PH Col. Cuauhtémoc CP. 06500 México, DF

Web:  
www.at103.com

Category:  
Retrofitting and refurbishment

Project selected:  
Havre 69 Housing

Architects:  
AT103

Location:  
Mexico City

Year:  
-
IBA HAMBURG

Am Zollhafen 12
D - 20539 Hamburg, Germany

Web:
www.iba-hamburg.de

Category:
Retrofitting and refurbishment

Project selected:
Energiebunker

Architects:
Iba hamburg

Location:
Hamburg, Germany

Year:
2013
DANIEL MÒDOL

Jordà, 14 2º3ª
08017 Barcelona, Spain

Web:
www.danielmodol.com

Category:
Retrofitting and refurbishment

Project selected:
Guineueta Market

Architects:
Daniel Mòdol

Location:
Barcelona, Spain

Year:
2012
PIETRO CARLO PELLEGRINI

Via di Vicopelago, 3129
55100 Pozzuolo, Lucca, Italia

Web:
www.pietrocarlopleggrini.it

Category:
Retrofitting and refurbishment

Project selected:
Giuseppe Garibaldi Memorial

Architects:
Pietro Carlo Pellegrini

Location:
Caprera, La Maddalena (Olbia Tempio), Italy

Year:
2010-2012
YUKO NAGAYAMA

2-19-18-5F, Kamiogi, Suginamiku, Tokyo, Japan 167-0043

Web:
www.yukonagayama.co.jp/en

Category:
Retrofitting and refurbishment

Project selected:
Kiya Ryokan

Architects:
Yuko Nagayama & Associates

Location:
Uwajima

Year:
2013